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THOIS OF MIND-TRAINING. CON.

CENTRATED ATTENTION, AND MEM-
ORy. By Catharine Aiken. New York:
Harper & Brothers, Publishers.
This is an interesting book of a hundred

pages by a practical teacher. Starting
ut3I with the resuits of her experience that

d PUpils of many schools showed a great
'sParity between labor and gain-devel-0pent of faculty and acquisition of power
the author set about the discovery of

true means to true ends. ConcentrationOf attention was found to be the gatewayby which she could bring her pupils intofull Possession of their powers. Practical
exercises are given by which strikingtilts were reached. These exercises
are full Of suggestion for the training of

pls !n quick perception and attention,
f rapidity and accuracy in sight reading,
0r accuracy in discriminating, for uncon-
0 .OUs counting, for accuracy in recalling

oJects in their places, and in their rela-
fn to other objects. The book is free
on the artificialitiesand mentalunsound-

Ieisses Of the usual treatises on mnemon-s. Asound psychology underlies the
Sugestions given, and every teacher may
Sadvantaged by a perusal of this very

unPle and direct book. The power of vol-
di ary attention is regarded as the con-
fQOn Of the development of the chief

ctions of mind.

Etfterarq 1Rotes.
T. first series of child observations,

th tation and allied activities, made by
te students of the State Normal School

El, orcester, Mass., bas been edited by
b en M. Haskell, with an introduction
n rincipal E. H. Russell, and is an-
ticed under the title " Child Observa-

larg• This is believed to be by far the
gi gest Collection of facts of child life ever
th'."n to the public. It exhibits, by more
obh5 twelve hundred instances carefully
opserd and succinctly recorded, the
tatPration of the faculty or instinct of imi-
bet 11i children, covering the period
lif teen the first and fifieenth years of
sive The records are arranged progres-
te in groups according to the ages of
te Cdildren observed, and show in an

the resting way, by concrete examples,
fund rowth and development of this
Year aental activity of childhood from
Pirento Year. Psychologists, teachers,
Chld t, and all students and lovers of
nlrn will find here a rich store of
nienta for their study and entertain-
the pubD heC. Heath & Co., Boston, are

th ulishers

of Thecoplete novel in the June issue
s i "From Clue to Climax,"

ing,, N. Harben. "A Fellow-Feel-
stor by Edith Brower, is a readable
Stie about the coal region. H. C.

'Ways In "Timely," tells of some
Of tat are dark " among the Chinese

areern Francisco. "The End of a
irvi 1  as briefly described by Harry
1. J Horton, was that of a male flirt.
on star supplies an instructive article

ai dCritminal Jurisprudence." Owen
tio tsusses the. prospects and condi-
the fa Val Warfare in 1896," giving

ariou s and figures as to the world's
hritai ravies, and concluding that Great
Own is likely to be able to hold her
beath bConcerning the ' Feigning qf
a resutY Animals,' Dr. James Weir, as
Prest special microscopic studies,
çharlts facts that are largely new. Dr.
twins es . Abbott offers some observa-
*icksOn The Changeful Skies." Edith

of n o rites on the " Youtbful Read-
rig Literary Men." William Trow-
After Larned makes some remarksSeeing a Poor Play." " Women

conditions
In some conditions the

gain frorn the use of Scott's
Emulsion of cod-lver oil
is rapid. For this reason
we put up a 5oc. size, whilCh
iS enough for an ordinary
cough or cold or useful as a
trial for babies and children.

In other conditions gain
must be slow, sometirnes
almost imperceptible,health
can't be built up in a day.
For this SCott's Emnulsion
must be taken as nourish-
ment, food rather than
medicine, food prepared for
tired and weak digestions.
Scorr& BowNs, Chemists, Soc. and Si.co

in Business " is discussed by Mary E. J.
Keiley. A second article on General and
Mrs. Washington, by Anne Hollings
wortb Warton, deals witb their officiai
life. Like ils predecessor, it is abundant-
ly illustrated. The poetry of the number
is by Carlotta Perry, Grace F. Penny-
packer, and Charles G. D. Roberts.

The June Arena opens its 16th volume,
appearing in a new dress, and being
printed by Skinner, Bartlett & Co. It is
an unusually strong number, opening
witb an able.paper by Rev. Samuel Bar-
rows, D.D., the distinguisbed editor of
the Christian Register, of Boston, on
"The First Pagan Critic of Christian
Faitb and His Anticipation of Modemn
Thought." Justice Walter Clark, LL.D.,
of thse Supreme Bencb of North Carolina,
contributes an instructive paper on Mexi-
co, the interest of which is enhanced by
several excellent illustrations, including a
recent portrait of the President of tbe
Mexican Republic. The President of the
Mercantile National Bank of New York
contributes " A Proposed Piatform for
American Independents for 1896," which
illustrates bow strongly thse silver move-
ment is taking bold of Eastern financiers
no less than the mass of voters in the
Souths and West. Anotber paper of
special menit, on " Bimetalism," appears
in this number, by A. J. Utley. Prof.
Parsors, of Boston University Law
Scbool, continues bis rbougbtful papers;
on the "Government Control of Tele-
grapbs." Mr. B. 0. Flower, thîe editor
of The Arena, writes of Whittier, consid
ering him in the aspect of a " Poet of
Freedom," and giving many of Whittiei's
most stirring fines. A fine portrait of tise
Quaker Poet forms a frontispiece to this
number. Mr. Eltwood Pomeroy con-
tributes an illustrated paper on tise
" Direct Legislation Movement and lis
Leaders." Students of the higiser mneta-
physical îisougbt of our lime will be inter-
ested in Horatio W. Dresser's paper en-
titled " The Mental Cure in ils Relation
10 Modern Thougist." WiIl Allen Dromn-
goole continues her powerful serial of
" Tennessee Life," and Mrs. Calvin Kry-
der Reifsnider's 1'Psychical Romance,"
which opened a few months since, is pre-
faced by a digest of the precedng chap-
ters. il is aiso pî-ofuseiy illustrated witlh
exeeptionally fine drawings. These are
by no means the full quota of the fine
attractions of this number.

GRANDEUR AND SUBLIMITY
Of Niagara revealed, by a trip througi
the Historic Gorge, via tbe Great Gorge
Road. American side Return faire only
6o cents.

The .
Educational
Journal

Clubbing List
It bas been represented to us that many

of the subscribers to THE EDUcATIONAL
JOURNAL might be glad of an opportunity
to get, in connection with it, one or more
of the leading weekly newspapers or maga-
zines of the day at reduced rates for the two
or more. We are, therefore, making the
best arrangements in our power to supply
to every subscriber who wishes it any one
or more of a good list of papers and maga-
zines, on the terms given in the following
table. Our arrangements are not far enough
advanced to enable us to name more than a
few Canadian periodicals in this number,
but we hope to bave tbe table considerably
extendeci in oui next and following numbers.
Of course, the ,advantage of this clubbing
arrangement is available only to those who
pay cash in advance. Immediately on receipt
of the subscription-price named for any paper
or magazine on our list, we forward it to the
proper office and have the subscriber's name
and address put upon the mailing list, after
which the subscriber must look to the pub-
lishers of the periodical in question for his
copy.
The Educational Journal and The

Weekly Globe, one year ..... $i 75
(Reeular price, $2.5.)

The Educationa Journal and The
Weekly Mail, one year.... .... $1 75

(Regular price, $2.501

The Educational Journal and The
Canadian Magazine, one year $3 10

(Regular price, $400)
The Educational Journal and The

Week, one year............$3 25
(Regular price, $4.50)

The Educational Journal and the To-
ronto Saturday Night, one year $2 75

(Regular price, $3.50)
Thse Educattonat Journal and thse At-

lantie Monthly, one year. A - $4 45
(Regular price, $5.25

The Educational Journal and Serib-
ner's, one year ......... ....... $3 75

(Regular price, $4.50)
The Educational Journal and The Cen-

tury Magazine,oneyear........ $4.75
(Regular price, $5.5o)

The Educational Journal and St. Nich-
olas, oneyear...... .............. $3.75

(Realar price, $4,50)
The Educational Journal and Little Men

and Women, one year........... $2,00
(Regular price. $2.5o)

The Educattona Journal and Baby
land, one year ................ $1.70

(Regular price, $2.00)
The Educational Journal and Littell's

Living Age .... ........... $7 50
(Regular price, $7.50.)

The Educational Journal and the
Literary Digest .. ......... $3.75

(Regular price, $4.5o)

STAMM ERERS'
Handbook free. Address,

Church's Auto-Voce Schsool,
Established 1890 53 ALEXANDER ST, TorontO, Can.
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The COAST LINE to MACKINAC
> b TAKE THE - i

MACKINACo DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
The Greatest Perfection yet attained la Boat

Construction -Luxurious Equlpalent. Artistlc
Furnlsh°ng, Deoration and Efficient ,ervie,
insuring the highest degree of
COnFORT, SPEED AND SAIFETY.

Foun TRPS PER WEEK BETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit dMackinac
PETOSKEY, "THE S00," MARQUETTE,

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinac and

Return. lncluding rieosa and Berths. Fret
Clevelanld, $18; frons Tolede, $15; front Detroit,
$13.50.

EVERY EVENING

Between Detroit and Cleveland
connecting at Cleveland with E8arliest Trains

for ail points East, South and Southwest and at
Detroit for ail points North and Northwest.
Sunday Trips June, July, August and Septemiber Only.

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, Put=in-Bay d Toledo
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

A. A. SCHANTZ. 0. . a.. DETROIT, M1IOH.

ne1 Detroit and clevelind Steaul 1aY. ce.
AGENTS WANTED

To solicit subscriptions for Massey's
Magazine. A good chance for teachers
to add to their income during the coming
vacation. Liberal commission. Annuai
subscriptioli, 1.00 per Year. 1c. per copy.
Bee advertisement beiow.

THE MASSEY PRESS,
927 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

WHERE TO GO

FOR THE

Summer Iolidays
Secure a copy of the

CANADIAN SUMMER RESORT GUIDE.
An illustrated and descriptive Guide Book of

some of the most enjoyable excursion trips and summer
resorts of Canada. A pretty souvenir for your friends
ai home and abroad. For sale ar newsdeaiers, and on
trains aud steamboats, or ai office of publication.
Price 23 cents.

THE TOURIST RESORT AND GUIDE BOOK PUB. GO.,
ý4 VICTORIA 81., TORONTO, ONT.S.~s P E A K E R S-

For Home and Sehool.
New catalogues FRER.

DE WITT, Rose ft.,N.Y.
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i MSS. accepted pald for at current
d the others returned.

will be judged...
Novelty of Subject; 3. Excellence of
ent ; 4. Plot Interest.

e given in MASSEY'S MAGAZINE,
IAY NUPIBER.
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